ITE Wisconsin Section Fox Valley Dinner Meeting

Date: Wednesday, May 9, 2018

Time: 5:30 Registration/Social
      6:00 Dinner
      6:30 Program

Place: Holidays Pub & Grill
       1395 W. American Dr.
       Neenah, WI 54956

Topic: Street Program Funding Alternatives

Speaker: Jeff Mazanec, raSmith

PDH: The Wisconsin Section is offering 0.5 PDH for this presentation.

Menu: Wisconsin Tail Gate Buffet:
      • Beer brats and onions
      • Grilled chicken breast
      • Tossed garden salad
      • Pub potato salad
      • Fresh cut fruit salad

Cash bar available.

Cost: $17 for member professionals
      $8 for students
      $20 non-member professionals

Register and pay online at itewisconsin.org by Wednesday, May 2, 2018. WI ITE non-members can also register using the same site (register as guest). If you prefer to sign up via email or phone (and pay at the door), please RSVP to Diego Silva, raSmith by email at: Diego.Silva@raSmith.com or by phone at 262-317-3339. No shows will be charged and no refunds will be made after the event.

Directions:

From West/ (Madison): Take US 151 North toward Waupun. Exit onto I-41 north toward Appleton. Take exit 133 for Winchester Rd. Take County Hwy CB to W. American Dr. Holidays Pub is on the right.

From North/East (Green Bay): Take I-41 South. Take exit 134 to merge onto US 10 W. Take the County Rd CB N exit. Merge onto County Hwy CB. Drive to W. American Dr.

From South (Milwaukee): Take I-41 north toward Appleton. Take exit 133 for Winchester Rd. Take County Hwy CB to W. American Dr.

Next Meeting: July 11, 2018 – Joint Meeting with ITS Wisconsin (Milwaukee)
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